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PtlBIJSHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE EAs'!'i:RN ILLINOIS STA'l:E NORIL\L ScuooL 
CHARLESTON. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14. 19W NO. 12 
Old Tunen Battle Entertains Visitors Music Notes Considerinit Facts 
A lar&'e crowd witnessed the A large number of boya from A chorus composed of Bill For several weeks �he studenta t baske\ball game of the sea- neighboring towns visited E. I. Stone, Ralph Swisher 'and aeveral of the school have been urging n in the gymnasium Saturday Saturday and saw their coaches in ninth graders entertained the the memb�f the staff to print vening. Two Alumni• teams action in the alumni game. The residents of the 6th and Lincoln something about. filling up Lake eaded by Earl Anderson and alumni game was well advertised district Sunday ey_ening with a Ahmoweenah with water. We teve T>2mer were
. 
the contest- and when the boys saw that their ·two-hour concert.· - have heard from several students nts. "Andy's" ability to hit coaches we�e on the line up they The Boys' Glee Club are making concerning this matter, but none e basket a n d Schmaelzle's began making plans to see the plans for a program to be given of these students seem to consid-' e.ight enabled,team 1 to win bv games. The 'coaches got busx_ the latter part of January. er the matter very aeriously. score of 43-21. , an.d so did C. P. La?tz .  Enter- Under the direction of Mr. They all seem to be in favor of Turner was the first nne to drop tainments were provided and the Koch the Girls' Glee Club is mak- filling up the lake. but no one the ball thru the hoop, but An- schoc; was thrown open to the ing rapid progress. (From re- wanta to take the responsibility. derson got his fil)lt one in the boys. All boys that were here ports we have heard the On·e suggests that the News staff next few seconds of play. Wil- before the game were taken to whole chorus can go · thru an start a movement to raise enuf son could not find himself and dinner at Pemberton Hall. After entire song without taking time money to buy the water from the missed several easy goals which the game the boys, membera of out to powder their noses.) - city. The News staff does not he would have racked up if he the two teams, and representa- care to assume the responsibility 
was in his regular form. Cook, tives ofthe student body and fac- Following the 9th grade chorus bat one of the staff has inquired 
while not starring, scored two ulty, gathered in "the parlors of Sunday evening, Herman Wal- from several sources as to wheth-ker, Lawrence Jenkins, McKinley baskets in each half, as also did the hall, where refreshments er we could fill up the lake or 
Schmaelzle. At the end of the were served by Miss Rooke and a Turner. Harry Stevenson, Rich- not. Mr. Nehrling saya "It is ard Fawley, Myrle Shafer, Or-first quarter the score stood 9-4 corps of assistants. Following ville Funkhouser and Emerson impossible." The nearest hy-' in favor of Anderson, but a field this Coach Lantz made a few re-
Wilson "delighted" the n�hbor- drant is just north of Pemberton goal from the c�nter of the floor marks, followed by interesting Hall. so it would require about hood with the latest song hits and b)· Hampton, a basket by Wilson talks by Messrs. Widger and Wil- 800 feet of fire hose to carry the operatic numbers. 
I and another ;roal from the center son. After the advantages of water. This staff member also of the floor by Hampton made this school, the courses offered, inquired of the city clerk a!! to the score of 10-9. etc .. were explained, then Coach Keep Up With the Times whether they could furnish enuf 
As a result of a personal foul announced that there would be Do you know w.hat happened water to fill the lake. "Just how 
by Turner, .itbderson made a dancing in the g,m. Music was last week, or what is to happen much water would it take?" was 
free throw, thus tieing tpe score. furnished by Henrie� Smith and this week. or the important events his first question. One student 
The second half opened with a Oliver McNeilly. nex.t week? Do you know that in the school has figured some-
rush by Anderson, who either This is the greatest, if not the we �have to go to s.chool on Mon- what roughly thzt it would take 
received the ball_ direct from the first 1tep to':"ard to help on!' day, Dec. 20? Wh�n �e . next 1,500,000 gallons to ralre the lake 
tip-off or one or two short passes !rthletJc stand mg and put some basketball game is . Who 1s out two feet The city clerk replied 
would drop it through the hoop life into this school. All praise for our team?. If not, .wh.y not? that .t
he city would be unable to 
at ease. is due Coach. The answer 1s you d1dn t sub-· furnish this great quantity of 
The first part of the third quar- scribe for the News. water. as the supply is rather 
ter was played with plenty of pep A Sunken Garden This paper is a student publi- low, and that since the Big Four 
but during the latter part the It seems to me that if money cation. and if you have some- railroad is using great amounts 
soft condition of some of the is not forthcoming to fill Lake thing of importance to conl:! .ib- of water. it would be clear out of· 
players began «> tell and the Ahmoweenah and keep it filled ute drop it in the box. the question this fall. 
game Slowed up. ·th t then it she uld be The subscription price for the J The north end of the pond w1 wa er, . d f h · I -5 Tho Score partially filled with earth and remam er o t e year IS on y I contains enuf water to skate on. 
Team 1 B F p T TP d · d A very pleas ing sun - I cents. Hand your name and the but there is no water in the 
Anderson, If ' 11 5 o 1 27 k:1;�rden.could be created with money to Verne H. Barnes, or south end. Mr. Nehrling: who Cook, r f 4 o O O 8 perhaps a small pool or two in its I Madge Connor. Do it now.. . is somewhat acquainted with the 
Schmaelzle, c 4 o 2 O s J ex panse. It would be difficult to l Perhaps you are not rece1vmg .. habits" of the lake._ says that Harris, lg o o o O O I k ·t ore unsightly than it your paper. Th11 may be our he thinks the lake will fill up Giffin, rg o o 1 o o maw e .1 �u ely some way can I fault. or it may be the fault of I 
some more before time for ice 
Totals 19 5 • 3 1 43 ;: fo��d to reliminate this eye- the mail service. If you do not. skating. of course, not enuf (9-
Team 2 B F p T TP sore on an otherwise beautiful 1 please see Mr Barnes. or .Miss fill up the south end . but maybe 
Wilson, If 2 o o 2 4 cam us. C. C. Connor, and the matter will be enu f to make the skatmg area 
6 1 3 1 11 
p 
attended to. somewhat larger on the north end. Turner, r! 
Durbin, c 1 0 0 0 2 Miss Madge Connor presided at The many students who ex-
Adams, lg o o o o O the meeting of the Dramatic Club Myrtle Craft entertained a press them;elvea as wanting the 
Hampton, rg 2 o o 2 4 last Friday evening. Following number of E. I. students at .her Jake filled. should consider the 
Totals 10 1 3 5 21 the reading of the minutes. by home on LaSalle Street. lnd1an-1 above thin1rs and ,also several 
---�. _-�- Florence McDowell, two playa 
apolis, last week. Those present 1 other problems which we have 
P I were Clara Wright. Minnie Cas- not the space to mention. The boys of the school will 
give theit' a n  n u  a I Christmas 
dance Saturday evening at 8:00. 
Schoenbeck'& Orchestra of Dan· 
ville has been engaged to furnish 
the tnualc. 
The Charleston High School 
basketball team will play the 
N o r m a I High School team 
Wedneaday in the E. I. nmna-
sium_ 
Let's beat M i  11 i kin next 
Wedntlldaf, .: ...  �- - + 
were read. "Three ii a in a 
Bottle," was read by Mr. Widger, sidy, Hazel Young, Stella Craft
, 
and "Two Crooks and a Lady," Lillie 1:2uher, Portia Botty, 
Lo­
by Mr. Daniels. The club decid- la Chenoweth and Helen McDon-
t th plays some aid. This 118IDe group waa en-ed to presen eae tertained at the Hotel George time in February. 
Washington later in the week by 
Robert Pampe and Lawrence 
Jenkens spent th• term-end at 
Jenkens' home hunting. It waa 
their intention to bair a f�w 
coons, but they report they did­
n't even iret a rabbit. 
Do your Xmas ahoppilli early. 
Minnie Cassidy. 
The second number of the en­
tertainment course will be held 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Mr. Edgar C. Raine will ir!ve a 
travel�e on Alaska, illustrated 
with 200 colored view1. 
A box supper will be given by 
the Ashmore high school Friday 
evening at 7:30. Two well-known 
former E. I. atudents. Ralph Ad­
ams and Nellie Zehner, are 
teaching at thia achoo!. 
The girls' athletic association 
had a feed and entertainment in 
Pemberton Hall Jut nite. 
A report of the hockey tourna­
ment will be liven next week. 
11111111111111111111111111 
Th. approach ol the boll· 
iday leUOll tlnda our 1t.ock 
complete with a great vari· 
ety of auitable and u11eful 
gifta for men and boya-
TIES 
SHIRT 
GLOVES 
HauJkerchiefs 
and many other gift sug­
gestions, which we now 
have on display. 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corner of Square 
1-2 Price 
Suits 
Over Coats 
Sweaters 
Hats 
Underwear 
Shirts 
at 
.. 
Kraft-Hinkley 
Co. 
GO TO THE 
CANDY SHOP 
For Your 
FINE CANDI�S 
Eaat Side Square Phone l71 
L vrws Whal it a l!Ohool wi boot a 110-fU; n dent council. We have It. What 
Publlthod each Tueoday darin1 the dOM it do! Well, It take op lbe achoo! year•• 611 Jackeon SL., Chari .. affaini of lbe atudeota and bel� too, Ill Phone 26. 
lbem in every l)Olleible manner. The E:nt.f'rt."d .. MOODd·du1 m .. u.e r So• .. 1111 I ·1 �..I • L c&mival and •t thf' Po1t Ofnf'f' •I L.'b.a.rlHtoo, Ill, uadet tb• COUDOI m&n&a.u we A<t ul Manoh 1. "  aleo aaw lbat lbe football Le&m wu --- P�becS by - - awarded ewe at.ere. uu,.u Mt'S•l ly 
Xad-1< C'onnor 
Verne Blll'Det And now, comina to athlelica, 
K R. x 0.,.,.1 .. ,...,.1., .... ,,., the b • 1 I advertieem ��'bo°! ahoy1 I acbool-aali any natvru. y w a ARK WE? achoo! it tbe best and he'll pick No life at all, gumpe, too slow• out the 001 wb1ch produces the 
to cat�h oold, miuld.Urs, a regular beat athletic team•. Why did a 
seminary, tic. 
Such tenus have beeo applied to 
our acbool b7 oulJliden. and oven 
eome of our o"n studente. 
\l'hy? Because of certain attl­
Luclee taken by our oohool. 
If "'" reall are what ,. . • have 
been called. Le '• chan11. lot's 
real< away or map out of it. 
Ho" can we cban11? 
The put two weeka we have llffo 
makina lnquiri .. ao to why such 
Lerma wore applied to our ocbool 
and upon the repli11 wa bue th11 
uticle. 
Why don't the ecbool 1et mon 
1tudonts 1a a queation that la very 
often uked Perhapa ti doet M!em 
to some that thia 1chool ia not do­
in� all 1t can to secure more etu­
daote. but an7,.ay we Ml doina 
1ometh1n1 Uow?. wbne• etc., im­
med1ately com .. up. Here le what 
we bavo lo Hf 
number of boya now preaeol come 
here? Ellber becauae they saw or 
beaid of E. I. 'a team1. or our an­
nual traok and field tournament 
When one 1pealc1 of the V. of 
Ohio, be does not think of a num­
ber of buildin11. facult7 mem bere, 
11u<leota, etudiee, etc., but of foot-
ball obampion1 of t he Bia Ten. Aak 
any boy in the oeiabhoring towna 
aboul-'E. I. S. N. S., and iI b1'1 a 
real American he'll tell you aboul 
our coaob and b11 teama 
Since we need more bo71 in tbia 
achoo! and since athleUca ""ell 
an Important part in ioduaio1 
boy1 to come here� 111'1 do all 10 
our power io further our albltlica 
Everyone in achoo) who 11 not on 
the aquad lhould get behind the 
To All 
Normal Students 
lm't the mu•101I IHUval • rood 
advertllf!men1• ll'a a new Idea, 
but ll'a certainly a aood one. The 
leali•al pl&nned for this 1prio1 will 
be much better than the 001 we 
bad Jut year 
Buy 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
Its the Best 
4th and Railroad 
Phone 718 Residence 584 
You get the 
best possible 
banking service 
at tbe 
First 
National 
Bank 
.. , 
Look al our mu•1c, 110ience, Ena· 
hlh. matbematica and other depan­
meote. \\"bat tecoodary coll11e bu 
better• 
· boils" and help pul tb11 achoo! on 
lbo mali a1aJo. One inatance that 
we know of-pracl1oally e<ery atu­
deol in a Iara• otate unl\ ereity of­
fered b11 aervlou u a tlitor to two 
alblete1 who ma<U good and were 
eent lo the Olympic gamu. Theae 
1tudeotA were willing to &ive IOme 
of lbe1r Umt to U11i1t thetI clue­
m11.e1 keep their eobool on tbe mep 
While we do not ad•ocate tutonna. 
we w11h Ille 1tudeota io do all they 
oan to further alhlallos. You for­
mer 1tudeota of nelabborio1 blah 
ecboole. ii you know of any 1oed 
athlete, tell btm about thl1 achoo!, 
urge him to come here t.nd help 
Come to our 1tore and listen to 
We invite the Studenta of 
the :\'ormal School to make 
liberal use of the Service 
of this Bank. 
ll'b) do we cbanae our faculty 
membeni? Becauae lbt) have mov..i 
op the ladder. 0 't that pro•• 
tbal lbe educaUooal world bu ite Wm li:1 blo counie1. A �heck1n1r account will be eye1 on E. I ready to arab onr Oouhtleu 11 will -m to eome 
The New 
Edison safe and business like b�ot• like wo ban onrempbu1zed tLe 
Your valuables should be Man7 reaponaihle poe1tioo1 have alhlellc atandpoinl, and that in oor The Perfect PhODOfnpb deposited in our big vaull b.eo Rlled hy our alumni. Nowa- .. al we have for1otten lhe educa-
da)o " l>"rtlOD lo bold a r n1lbl1 Uooal 1dvanta1ea of Ible achoo!. Il l It reproducea perfectl:t Many other helpful thinp P<>••t100 mu1t he better lban ti\• would take l<'Yeral iuut'I to tell are done hy this lnwll. I rNt Form your own eooclo•iooL 1oat 10me of lb1 advaota1Ul' IO we Come In often The enterwnmeol aouru, the ad\"iee one to 1111 a oatalo1 of lb1 I formal dances al Cbn1tmu and on 81'bool and look It over. To UN a (<�� I Wubin1too'1 birthda7, and the 1lan1 npreeeloo j11.i talu a lllant More M1.tchell Saturday neoin1 informal daoces al OGr faculty, �t the counie1 of-The National I lndu�· 1tudenu to aom• here" ftred, at th• race- of former I 
Ory Goods Company B k The ecbool carrunl, mtnatrell membera of 1b1 faculty and alumni Trust an 1 •bow and dramatic and &IM clubs IUld you cal- wbal WI oller . 
.. The Bank of Ptnonal Senioe" bi&erHI futur. Modqta Coatilloed 011 Jut p•1• 
BUSI . WDS T! INCUBATOR NiiiifiiiliT'fiiit CONm:rtoNERY 
McINTYRE 1: GANNAWAY o o o o o O o o 
..., North Kut Comer Squar;e• 809 7th St. Baw1 Bour . Hand In 7oor contribe early. tor and CaiMI Bnndl Cun.cl Fruita th.ia MCUon of Uie paper 1oee IQ ud VearetableL Pri thelowllt. pru1 th• middle of the week. En. We have a large uaortment of Chtiatmu Box� 
--
Alterl11r. Cleuainl'. Prellfnr 80 DO WE 
T. B, NEES. · J wonder: 
Merchant Tailor What I'll aet tor Xmu. 
Linder Blk Boom 17 • Phone 12l> What I 'II aet him. 
Spectatlzinir 
Johnson� and Ap�llo 
Da. WILLl.Ul B. TY11. 
What I'll 11•t the family 
How much money I' ll have to 
Special pricea for ecboola and churchem on candl• 
Get our pticea fin\ 
MC D DDD DDDDD D DaDDD_C U D l ::IQDUDU D DDDDDD DD DD DDDD D DDDDDD 
DENTIST 
Johnlt.on Block 
1pecd. J.B. s. F 
J. B. 8 . . the 1lafT bu appoinl4d 
me to Me lhat you 1el a prueol 
for your servlcea Espen1e1 are 
"rt larre and we can'I afford muob 
bul you'll receive oomethmg. even 
ST'S r.TE\V BAKERY 
T. A. FULTON 
DENTJST 
Over Chul•t.on Confectionery 
04 Sixth St. � hi .; Aew '!'hr glr. t 
"SUPER I '-'BREAD 
!lit 11 only a candle or some other Io a new crnlio.1 of lhe Faull Bakery. U i1 abaolutely pore. hetJthfiil HAIRCUTS 85c. and nutr1twu1. Try 1.hi1 economi,.al loaf. A lrit.I will coorinoe you that SHAVES : : 
20c ap�ropriate and lnespenoive 111!t ti•• rorrectll nllmed.-1.'>c Everywhere. DElilPSEY'S BAllo SHOP Thia depend1. bo,...vor. for unleH We alRO bake "Bl"TIER CRC T" &ead in IOc iize. allO 16c "TWIN McCall BuilCling you make your11ell known we will LOAF" 604 Sislh SI. Phone 241 
North of Squueon Sixth Street. 001 kno" to wh_:�o ill"e t t . Eu. aacaaaaaaaaaaocaaaaaaaacaaaaaalltllDDDDDDDDDDDCCDDIDCDDD
AlN'T IT A -'"R.\:\J> At\D GLO-See BROWNIB at Milla Barber 
Rll>l"!:l FEEl.l:\t; Shops for the belt SHOE SHINES. When alter you've whaled what Aleo Suitcale8 and Hand Baiis the landlady calls oupper, )ou gQ Cleaned and Polished. up it.air• and tlnd the :\ews and 
Charleston Dry 
Cleaning Co. 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
MILLS & MERRITI' 
BARBER SHOP 
Southweat Cotner Sqaare 
First Clua Hair Cuttinlf. 
aever.U high-te1urio11 letters from 
the boy1. C. L. Keith C. J. Keith TO� Cleaning - Pressing . -iss'T 1T A ME.is A.\ o '•nsE1ff 
I . . I Quahty-The Secret rn1ci-: and Repamng · When )"OU 1oten<led to keep lrnok 
I of our Success D. ADAMS . of the nnmber of daya -10 Xrnaa uy Work called for and delivered • Ladies Tailoring and Fum11 ,er mean• of a 1tr10 • of peanu1.0. (tak• ., 1 0 Gth St. Pho e 404 Phone •1' 
11 • 1 ... Nonnel Scloool o<udeo•• w• �"" • 
I u n Charleston, Ill. 
" 
opeael ---..... one oil e1oh day) and then,.,,..,._ 
West Side �u&r. Phone 604 one takes t.he whole minM? 
------------ -----
_ ..,_
-.,,.,,...,,....,...,, __
THAT <KE��E�,,A·1 ltJ:-. Normal School Students Stuart's Drug Store � •••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••• Life Accident and 
Disability 
Insurance· 
When aomeon1 come• Ut• to th• 
office and hand a 111 • Juke on ) ou 
and y� don '1 ael to ..,e 11 until tho 
paper is prmled. JAZZ. 
-·-
Buy your Cakes, 
Candies, Fruits 
and Groceries 
From 
If you want Toilet 
A rt i c I e 1 of any 
kind we can sup­
ply you. 
all in 
WHEN A FELLER 
:-.EEI>S J. FIUE:\11 CORBIN & DARIGAN 
When you au J.oldma the buket GROCERS 
If yon want tint 
clas Kodak work 
come to 
Our ·Policy. 
at low cost rates 
ball and 1ee the other mne plarer• Special rr1cee to Y. W. C A
.. Stuart's n.,n,. Store and Uie referee come ruonLDll at I Clubt and Cl""""' 111115you. M. M. -•- 41.h and Polk Su. Phone• 646-171 I ---...,.,.----..,..,.,.. ..... ...,, 
W. A. WILLSON 
OO<lOODDDDDDDDDDUDDDDD Ml D 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IS:\'T IT A GHASll A:\n 
GLORIOt"S FEELING 
When Ute oppo•in11 player crack• 
you on tho abm wtth a hooky club1 
c s . 
--
O HA\" E \\'E 
C I BIRCH I've beard of ln1nd1htp, court • • 1hip. partnerehip and a number of 
_ other •hipe, but I never boa.rd of .
a 
Sch I meberabip unti l I 1101 m) a1hlel1c Normal 00 oard. K.�IYE 1�•-
A Ty�ni.pbical Error Restaurant ln wt wnk'• iuue. under the contrib '"We hue no idea." the 
1139 Sixth Street 
Short Orden 
a Specialty 
Fllma, all aizee 
Pro:.npt Service 
Developlq and Print.Ins 
rioter 1ubstituted an E for 1<n 
a. It 1hould reiui, · 'Pleue ex­
plain H. w. •1 idea in bnf\i'lng a 
rain coat to 1ehool," in1tead of 
E. ;(.· be&' your pardon, E. W · -
bot perhape you may have brot 
one, too. --
LEST WE FORGKT 
U..J• 70ur 7 6 oenla-rud7 at Lb• 
\a:tbook llbrt.r7 nel[t Tueeda7 and � ............ ..,. ........ .,... 'Wedneed&1. 
� 
8 
"" 
g 
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' a. : g : ·� 
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E S TIC 8Wdetl, b la o� faul& If the M A J . llChool ta oa11ec1 "dead,.. aud Iii• TltUTltE up to us to k.P up 0111 "8l1dlnJ. • .,... . ..,_. )(oft around. Be a booater. Wllat-
Elsie Fe?KUIOD in 
"LADY ROSE'S 
DAUGHTER" . . 
Ala1 Paramount �ne WiJ)N'Ji)Ai 
Buck Jonea in a real western 
"FIREBRAND TREVIg(jN" 
Al.lo Mutt & Jeff Cartoon lHUUDAT 
and FRIDAY 
Fatty Arbuckle in 
''THE ROUNDUP" 
From the play'by 
Edmund Day 
In 7 reels SATIJRi'>AT 
Sunshine Comedy 
"SLIPPING FEET" 
Also "Vanishing Trails" 
and Fox News llOIDAT 
Eugene O'Brien and 
Martha Mansfield in 
"THE WONDER-
FUL CHANCE" 
Also "Snub" Pollard Comedy 
TIIURSDAT 
Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle in 
his first big seven-reeler 
"THE ROUNDUP" 
By 'Edmund Day 
FRIDAY 
and 
SA'llJRDAT 
Robert Warwick and 
ever JPU do, don'• koook. Ou. 
etudmt made the 1tawmmti hat if 
the people kept ea;ring thil IOhcol 
wu dead much loonier sh• would 
aoon believe it. Let'.a atop it. 
BOOST! BOOST! 
Elimioate Lake Abmoweemhl 
Are We Willing? Nol 
Visitol'!I appreciate and '11'.• are 
all aware of the fact that the 
Normal School &'fOUndl are not 
surp8.sed within many miles of 
ciiarleston for their beauty and 
most remarkable landscape scen-
Nowhere 
Will your Christmas money secure 
greater value than at this store 
Pnces 'are remarkably 
low and complete sat­
isfa.ction is guaranteed 
ery. What would they b4:: without _, 
the lake? 
One of the most ideal physical 
characteristics of the school .frounds, th&- most noticed part 
· of them probably is Like Ahmo-
weenah. , 
Winter Clothing Co. 
MUJJ.singWev 
,./ 
Stetson Hats _,,. 
Lake Ahmoweenah should no 
more be all�wed to disppear from """"""""'""""""""""""""'��"""""""'"'""""""""""""""""""""""'"""""'""""""""""""""'"""'"' 
from among the world's won-
ders. (It Is true that the latter 
our ground• than Niagara Falls E v E R are being transformed, or per- , - . �:eis o�n�o=:�:ti;:a���o� -E A T ? Cofffngbam city-operated machinery.) Eco- ...... nomics should not always take 
•- & Un, d . preference U> J&ntiment. . . ' erLest w• fo�et : Restaurant . M.7 eontry, •t1..._....i thee. 
Sweet land of Ul>erlJ. 
Of the.e I 1lns. 
I love tbJ rocks &nd rlllt. 
TbJ wood• and templed blll&. 
)fy be.U1 with rapw.re tb.rllb 
Lift Cha& •bon. 
Shall we continue to sing Amer­
ica while we cut down the for­
ests, dig aw
.
ay the mountains, 
blast out the rocks, dam the 
streama and fill up the lake•? 
W. D. XI. 
In last Friday's Chicago Tri­
bune appeared a picture of one 
of the girls' dormitories at Black-
Eut Side Square 
Meals and / 
Short Orders 
Our Coffee the. best 
Fresh Oysters 
in Season 
Combination 
Tickets $6.00 
Will' 
Repair 
Your 
Watch 
Bebe :Qaniels in 
''THE FOURTEENTH MAN" 
Aieo "Vanishin&' Trails" bum College. This dormitory I "'"'"""" "" "" "" "'"""""---.._-._;,.,_.....,_....,. ___ .,....., ___ """'"""""'""""""" ""--happens to be two old Pullman "'OlllOCllOOOOIJocl lOOOOl)OCIOOCIOC)OCOOCIOCIOCOO<IXX)()()OOOOC>OCOOOOC� coacbea which were donated by " 
111aaiacaxa1e11oa111aa1111axa1e1aoaoaa1111axa1e1a1e1aoa111aa1Ma1C1c1C1aooao the Chicago & Alton R R we 
J A • d wonder how the girls at Pem U St rrl Ve Hall would like such a dorm. 
New Slippers in 
Black, Suede and 
Brown Satin. 
These are anklet pat­
terns with instep 
s�ps buttoning on 
the outside . 
Come in and see them 
Mias Margaret A. Cant of Du­
luth, Minn .. a graduate of the U. 
of'Minn .. hu been employed as 
a teacher of mathematics in the 
Junior High School. 
Students may 11eeure their en­
tertainment course tickets at the 
textbook library 9n next Tueaday 
and Wednesday. The price is 75 
centa. 
Paul McMorria has resumed 
hia achoo! duties after having 
been 1ick for aeveral weeks. 
I l What did you do Saturday to 
help &'et new atudents here? 
Think it over. ' Gray Shoe Co. 
Don't forpt to 1et your alarm 
1111111111 1111111111111 clock next Monday moniina. 
Parktr Dry Goods W: 
Coats, Sweaters, 
Dresses and Millinery, 
• 
Victor Victrolas 
• 
PIANOS 
